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John Stodt .left Sunday for 
dil,appoiiniln.,.t:'l .outher~ ·part oT tne'state' for a 

days, visit With relRti"es and '''''''''''''--k+-ilffllW>, 

and· Eugene Sullivan were up from ber of the fraternity g,rls assisted 
Wayne today looking afte,:"ome build- about the rooms. 'rhe bridegroom's 
ing they have in progress nearnear:--' , gift. to his bride was an enameled c!JtLt· 

trou 
monthly inter .. 
vals with paill's 
in the head, 
b a c 1(!, breasts, 
shoulders,sides 
hi ps atHllimhs. I' 

,But thc"y need 
not suffer. 

O U t, I:\. ~ S i rt h t Styles ~and elRln~ wlltcb:set with ~i":lll?-nds, Rnd 
V I' 5 qualities. his gift. 10 'h,s best malL,apd uSherB+.oc@!~~~)~~~(!)(l~~<!J(!~~~~® 

Th& '.prioe~; h!)wever, 'are within: goM scarf. pins. 
reaot"ot!al'l at' MAUTE'S SHOE STOll~: Mr. and Mrs. M9ffett wiU make an 
. B~lI';r(l's Snow Liniment: Tlfefe is extended tour thl-allgh the east, visiting 
no 'p:"I':; It \vIII not relijl"edlO ."Welling the prinCipal citie., and upon their re-
It .. 111 not subdue;-no wound it will will be at home Mondays in Janu-
hea;); It \.vhl ~{,re tfoet bltes,ohilblains at 30Gro~e pl~oe. ' 
aDd!~01·,1)8.,"'WJ@!ln ... & Co. Mrs. C. T. Moffe~t, the .bri,de, is ""Bis-

ter of Mrs. J.·W.,Jl'nes of this city. 

Shop 

L. S. WINSOR'S ~." 

BIiKCKSMITHI 



r' 

McKinley's administration has been 
vindicated, and Nebra~ka would have 
helped to do it ha1 it llotr-!:>eeIlo for the 
men who betrayedl the trtlst the repub
lican party ph-t.eed lill them a~ state oill
CIals, The>vl'Uug wHI-eventually 
righted, < 

M D Fletcher, postage 
M S :E~nglel't, roadwork 
G Meiskey" 
John Booel( .... 
J ""V Bartlett. soldim'b' ,'elief"" 
John Knecht. roadwork i 

.Tohn,Koefoed I 
I 





llnd·I, •. ,.~,'""~-

benr. 
'rfl1s-frlillnilng. Au example' of till'S 
-sOrt nppehrs in the first Irictu'i·e. It 
.n:as em lJellisb&l OLU one 'side tiy lit wid'e 

~b,oietiDles,-w!itl:l~1 buncb of Iquills, all in varying ,shades 

~: 
--vigorating str~ngthener of the 

organism. It builds up the weal{encd 
nervous system n.nd enables a woman 
to pass that" grand change trium
phantly. 

It does not seem necessary for us to 
prove the honesty of our statements, 
,but it is a pleasure to publish suck. 
grateful-words BS,the,followingl: ': 

" 1. bave been using' Lydia E; Pink-, 
ham's Vegetable Compound for some I 
time during the c~ltng~ of life and it 

---~l1~as~b-eelll>SltViour,<>f life lltlto me. J: 
can cheerfully-recommend your medi-

, cine to all women, and I know it will 
give permanent relief. I would be 
glad to relate my experience to any 
liufferer."-MB!L D'tLLA., WATSON, 524 
West 6th St .• Cincinnati .. Ohio. 

)f nn.:tul'al eolor. the 1"t"'8-1' of the hat be
ing in harmonious sll1l(1e~ of brown. 
Sailors as well U$ walking hats urI? this 
8(>USOll furnished with elastics; indeed, 
"the hat pin is not lloorly as much in 

ll~:ta~l~! ~!~o~-G::r~~~·",~,,·l .. ,a.~Ic".,.~c_~-'''~i-!,':'C>·'-''-'C~5'-''''"--"-
g-rouped n half-dozen 
ble modelR' to l'le- found, 
milliIu'rs' showiugR of small alld nw-
diuI1l sized headgear. Th,e inveRt1gat6r 
of such stocks will find. thitt little 
-~-------t----------



I use the best Oak Stock only, 
c-and-guarantee-all-stoek-and wOJ"k~ ~ 

in the manufacture of my goods. 


